
THE WEEK IN SOCIAL CIRCLES

fcrief Notes of Looal Social Life- - Snow and
Stagnation-

.Oinrlly

.

Hall M r ( iMCiit-Tlic
Itnniinct lo Mr. .MoMillnnTnlo-

or the Myiiictioniftor.-

TJic

.

first week after the holidays lins
been n notcwuithy period in socln-
nll'aira. . 1'leastirc cuteriM-isos have cor
tninly IIOPII rare ftiotmh. but practical
tran.ictioii.s: before tin ) tiHur have boon
rc'innrkably plentiful. The ti Jy wcutliiu
which lias vriiMied Iho already depressed
coiiiincrt'o of Ilio KIIHOII and bloL'kntrallio has oxerotsril Mich an ollect onthe niatniiionial inarkit that onu or twofrnecnlntivi ) vontnres of u doinestioeliaraotcr have louii) sol alloat.In the way oi fcoi'ial ovonls , such asiKirlie.s , ball.s , and rociijitions , the talc isnriclly told for there is Jiltio to rocord.The eluiriU bail inovtniont lias ahvadylieon btioce.ssfiilly inati tirated. A enillias been inado for n inui-tiii to nrrnn u
] ) roliinliiirif.s , and that nicetin which
WIIH to Inivo been la-Id onTliin ilay ni ihtJuts been postponi'd on account of tlioweather to iMonday. There is no reasonwily the charily ball should not bo madea brilliant pi rennial feature of Omaha
MK'ioly lihs. Certainly those who havethe niatlor inliai'i ; ! ' this ear will exertthcni'-olvu-i lo the utmost in the endeavorto niako the bull of Itftii ! u MICCC.S.S bothr .socially anil limmeinlly. Tlio
who have inturesicil lliom.ielvos in the
inovi'iiieiit to ( he uxtcnl of si nin tliocall for ti preliminary muetin are thefollowing :

hiinw. iJ. linyd , II. Kounlxo , ( iiMiller , . I. ( ; . .nicaii. jr. . II. T. Clarke , F.
II. Davis , ilia nl , A. P. llopkin.Frank Murphy , Hon. H. Wood , MeVVhor
tcr iV: liiillinMillon Hoger.s fe Sons , (

h ( "

. Harloii , I' . K Her. ICrasliiHVotint ; ,

tiiy
b.? T. Smith , I'Y.n Nye , 1. H. Millard , ,T. S.n (. 'ollins , 1. T. Clarke , Chas. AV. Hamilton ,Champion S. Clm.so , Uuo 15. Duudy.U. S.

A . L. Al. Hetmett , C. K. Va.il , . . JI.WoolworlliV. . V. Morse , S. P. Morw .' Prank . . llani e , L. Kimball ,1 Ji'Woy) iV: Stone Mttx Jfovur fc Hro , ,Thomas Miller , ( !
. Holdre c , A. L.Strung , K. UoMiwator , S. H. C'allaway , .1

AV. Alor.suV. . 1' . ( Jrillillis , iMeCord
Uraily & Co. , Sam1 ] Shears , A. U. Wy

P liiiui , is' . H. Faleoner , ( loo. I'attcoon.last. 15. ICitelu.I. I' . Haw ¬

Pi Jlitehcock.
kins. U. S. A. , A. 1. i'opplcton , G.

r; The ccreinon.y Hint made Jfr. J. L.
Kennedy and -Miss Laura Day man andwife was performed yesterday afternoonat the : of ( no brido'.s brother ,near IIancom jiark. The ceremony
was performed by the Itev.V. . l.lliiivha ,
iiR.si.sted byV. . H. Henderson , in thepresence of a few invited tricnds andrelatives. Afterwards , an informal re ¬

ception took place , followed by a quietwi'ddiiigMippcr. , and Mr.s Kennedy
will leave in u day or two for a '.shorteastern trip. Iloth of the newly marriedcouple arc well and favorably known inthn city. Mr. Kennedy is a rising youiifjP lawyer , vtith a constantly increasin riiraetico. The bride is a youny lady ofbcaitlv anil nian.y accomplishments.
Their" friends will wish them all the liap-jiinos

-
of married lite. ax

The reception fjivcn to Mr.r. . V. JMc-
JMillan

-
, the retiring hecj'otar.v of theOmaha club , on Wednesday liiylit , wasin every detail u brilliant a Hair. Themenu was choice and complete , and re- ing

Heeled great credit upon ( ho steward ofthe Omaha club. The "send-olV" to Mr.McMillan was certainly a royal one , long ley
to be remembered by both him and his do
1rieiids. Hi- hilt on Thursday to enterin business for himself in Chicago. Mr.
lUcMilkm has made ninny friends in this to
city during his .stay here , who regret to
bee him leave-

.Kdilor
.

J'ursingor , of the Dos Moines and
Times , tlio greatest society paper of the
Jowa capital , was in the city Monday. the

Henry Iiti'tin ha.sgono cast.-
A

.
i.W1 party of young people mot Sundaynight at the residence ol M. llellniau , St.

Mary's avenue , in honor of tlio birthdaytf hi.s daughter , Miss I51anche.-
Mrs.

. then
. Adolph Jloyor giu'o an afternoontea [ tarty on Wednesday to a number of her

her IriemJ.s at her residence on Twenty-
Jiiflli

- of
.street.-

Air.
. tiled

. C' . I1' . Stephens has returned from left
n pleasant visit to friends in Kan.sa.s

. butCity.A
very quiet wedding look place Thurs by

day , in which Miss Carrie Dinsmoor , the
accomplished daughter of Dr. Jinsmoor ,and Mr. , ] . L. Troiiiiimu , wore tlio con ¬

tracting parties. The atl'air was very to
quiet , only a few invited friends and rel-
atives

¬
any

being present. hero.
The twenty-eighth programme of the now

Ladles' Mtisicalo was rendered Wednes ¬
At

day afternoon at Meyers' music hall , the
committee having the allair in charge be-
ing

-
Miss KiiMin and Miss lelhi! Itobinson. his

The programme was an excellent one , as
usual , and was delightfully rendered and
throughout , greatly to the credit of the lie
participants. It was as follow :
-Million.Thoinn !) the

.Miss Keating. not
Colileii Stars. Penza

.Mrs. 0. Ji. Sijuircs. sleepIgnite , oj . C , MIL li-

Ilss
Loc&chhurn and.Mor.se.

"Latt NlRlit , ".Winlher
.Mr. Jlrife'lmin-

.'oncerlo
.

up
, A minor.Schumann A

( U'ith
JIltl'llWH-fc.

11 iilaiio ai'coiniiaiilinent by .Mis.
) is so

Miss Ahny. to"To Sc- villa , ". Dessaucr set.Mrs. SiiilR's.-
a | . march.Consolation. Liszt1) "O On ineln holder Abuiidstern , " . . ..Wagner-Liszt

.Mr. T. U. Hull.
ileillliitlon. Clienei-y

.Mr. Jirigliani.-
n

.
Tanm lellii , op. .M.Sfhtmwiiknb l'olunal e , 011. 11. .Mo loH> U

.Miss Ida starThe fourth of the scries of parties of the theApollo olub was hold Wednesday even ¬ sheing al Light * liiianls hull , and was a suc-
cess

¬ Kithin ( ivory particular. There wcro-
nbotit greatestlifty coiijiles in attendance , and to
tlio music of the .Musical Union orchestra ter 8u well arranged programme of twenty shenumbers was delightfully carried out.
All of tlio parlies given by this organiza ¬ secondtion have been most enjoyable and the ho islast ono was no exception to the rule. eveningThe tollowlug in retereuco to a num ¬ heavens.ber of newspaper hired men. well known
about the town , appears in the Laneo of in theTopeka. Kims. , a community formerly 4y; ( )
honored by their residence : Our boys at
Omnhn seemed to have solved the mystery watohof living happily and enjoying the world. J u'NVo hear Unit Woa , Gregory , Hob. Hunterand ili'lin Tanner , who are nowidentilied beforewith the press gang of Omaha , have therented and furnished an establishment in Marsthe city , whom , with S , W. Niles 1stnml CJforgo Kdily , they are living in tine on tliofityle. empjoying housekeepers , entertain ¬

ing their friends , etc. ( Jrpgory is now Iho 1stmanaging editor of the Onialm Republi-
can

¬ the
, Hunter is in the Inisine.ss ollico-

of the UKE , and Tanner is cily theeditor ol the World. nil doing
well and , fooling happy , ( ireghasnot fin ¬ o'clock

evening
ished his book on English as vet , but withJJostor Drown of this city will soon com-
inence

- ofwork upon u masterpiece , "Kng-
llbli

- areas She is Spoke , and Manners us andshe is Did , " tliu two gentlemen working Thetogether for the benelit of their fellow 2h.ISm.men. Tanner will be surprised to learnthat , according to the Capital , ho is now Hi.JOm.n married man , minutesThe marriiigo of Mr , N. D. Falconer to takesMiss Nellie Loach of his, ono accom-
plished

¬ on thelady clerks , is announced to take beingplace in February.-
Till'

.

JIVMEXOMKTKIl.
The machine appears to be In a very

cheerful mood this week. Its predictions arere Liiing rapidly realized , and its ability gain ,

a n prognosticator of hyinenonl eventsist-st-.iblished Iwyond nil rmll , Duringthe pi. t week , for instance , two wcu-dings have taken place just a" " the inn-chino indicated that they would.
The first prediction tin * week concernsa prominent dry goods merchant onFifteenth and Douglas .street. Ho is to

bo married shortly , say the tell talehands as they lilt neros'thc dial , to ayoung lady clerk In his establishment , ofmany graceof character , and a general
favorite amoiic her associates. Just asto when the ceremony is to take place
the hynienometer siith; not , butjt i.s whispered that the happy event
i.s a thing of the near future.

As the liymetionirter is dealing withlove in Iho dry goods btt < lncs < . it will tolla little tale on a young man employed in-
a large im'rcantilo CMahlishinont on Far-
nnin

-

.street , between Thirteenth andFourteenth. For live long years thisgentleman has been the adorer of a young
lady living on North Nineteenth street ,
whose name as appearing on the dial ofthe instrument , begins with an "S" andends with an " 1 { . " From the agitated
action ol the instrument , the observercan not but infer that the joyful crisis is
soon to occur.

GHOST STORY BY A TRAMP.
Haunted liy the lleadlosi Specter ofthe Stepfather He Hail Alimlcreil.

. wi etched looking tramp named
William lloornc is locked up 'it theDe.iplaitios street station , Chicago , on thecharge of vagrancy. He was fuiind wan ¬

dering aimlessly about the streets , andwas unable to give a satisfactory account
of himself , 'flie other day he asked to
see Ollicer Wc sler , to whom he told a
inot remarkable story , which he after-wards

-

repealed to a Chicago Herald re-
porter. . The prisoner is a tall , slim
voting man with shabby clothes , n face ofghastly paleness , and glittering blackeyes that seem never til rc-t. " 1 was born
in Wc'llleld , N. V. , " .said he , "in 18Vt.
When I was live years old my father died
Wo had been in lairly good circumstan-ces and until my father's death thefamily , consisting of my parents , threesisters and myself , lived very happilytogether. Some time after the funeralwe moved to Steinberg , Cattaranguscounty, N. Y. In a few ycai.s my mothermarried a man named Caleb Omes , andfrom thai on wo were never at peace.

My step-father was of an unpleasant ,
rasping disposition , lie was unkind
lo my nml her , and abused us children cruelly. However , we got along
somehow until 187U. 1 finally decided toleave the place and pull for myself ,being then II years of age. On NewVear's eve my mother and sisters wore
invited lo a social allair in the town ,which they attended , leaving my step
father ami myself alone in the house.
Seizing the opportunity of talking to him
without Hie others knowing what 1 con ¬

templated , 1 told him that 1 had decidedto leans and earn a living for myself insome other stale , I bad no moneyto take me , and J asked him for ry
some. lie ret used lo give it to me , but
said I could go. I begged for enough topay my railroad faro. Ho became angryan'd wo quarreled , lie attempted to
chastise me , and in a rage J picked up n
small ax , lying in tin ; room , and .struckhim with it on tiio head. Ho fell to thelloor stunned. I cannot explain the ter-
rible

¬

pitch of rage to which J was workedup. In : i frciuy 1 again picked up the
from where I had thrown it andhacked at his neck till the head rolled the

from the body in a pool of blood. " the' 1 then realized what 1 had done , " theyoung fellow continued , "and , not wait ¬
lo wash the blood stains from my the

clothes , ran from the hou.se. 1 had a
married sister then living at Little Val of

, N. V. How I got ( hero that night I aNo
not know. She tried to hide me , but licld

ne.xt day the was telegraphed every ¬

where , and before L could make any plans licld
get away an ollicor came to my sisler'shouse and arrested mo. I was taken

buck and tried lor I ho murder. My youth the
the circumstances surrounding the at

case movcil the judge to sentence me to tails
penitentiary for life. I was placed in

Avburn prison. "
"On Juno 'J , 1SSI , " bis story ran , "Gov-

ernor
¬

Cleveland , hearin" all the facts tion
about the case , pardoned me. When 1 an
came out I sought my mother , who was

living in Corry. Pa. 1 tried logo to thiil
work and earn a living , but the sight of group

daily brought up the remembrance more
my crime and 1 could not live there. I his

to light U oil', but 1 could not , so 1 "The
there and went to my sister in I'itts- army

burg. There again I tried to get work ,
it seemed as if f could get no peace fying
day o night. I went to Kan-ins , the

where I worked on a farm for a liltlo have
while. 1 could not stay there. 1 left andwandered about the country from place these

place , able to remain nowhere for an
length of time , until I was arrested' ) hat horrible scene ! 1 can see it TOO.
, f see it alwiu-s ; it never leaves me. live

night my dreams are full of it. " point
AH ho raved hi.s face became more

pinched and haggard than before , and will
eyes sparkled with excitement. His tained

forehead was covered with perspiration ,
he.lookcd like a madman , lie said Tn

eoul'd not keep the story to himself. It berseemed impossible for him to remain in ollicerscell , and ho begged that he should A.
bo confined unless the ollieors would atarrange that he could bo hanged. His Hardenat night i.s broken , and ho moans detailtumbles about on his bench until Lieut.daylight dawns , when ho paces ref llosay! Unionand down the narrow lloor.
telegram has been sent to Auburn Lieut.inquiring regarding the matter. His story Cornellconnected thai little doubt exists as JJ. S.its truth. If it i.s continued ho will bo Itomanat liberty to again take up his haunted Y. ,

Lieul.
untilPLANETS IN JANUARY-

.Itc.'iiilirul

.

Itevv ol' Kvcnlui; anil-
.Morning whichSi urn in the New Year the

JIouveiiH , Chester
Frovidenco Journal : Venus Is evening my ,and cnsly wins the lirst place on atJanuary recordfor during the month militaryputs on her brightest cspoct. On the stitntionat o'clock she reaches her point of famous

brilliancy as an evenin" star. tem
Venus sots on Ino 1st a few minutes af ¬ eoiirsoo'clock in the (ironing ; on the ! ! l t I ho

sets about a quarter alter 7 o'clock. formSaturn is evening star. Ho wins Iho of theplace on the monthly record , for andtlio sole planet visible in the early obliged
sky in the eastern portion of the his

closeSaturn sets on the 1st about 0-15 o'clock callsmorning ; on the Ulst ho sets about u'csruino'
o'clock ,

Jupiter is morning star , Tho.so who
.Michigan
nearthe breaking of tiio dawn will tind Ihoidler a siipurb object in the morning. larlyflipiter rises on the 1st a few minutes ernment11:30: o'clock in the evening ; on nnJilst he rises about DiO: ! o'clock. olliceris morning star and rises on thesoon after 10 o'clock in the evening ; gmeerIllst ho rises i-.boiit 8:30: o'clock , SurelyMercury is morning star and rises on academyat IiO: ! o'clock in the morning on ollicers;

Mist ho rises ab jut 0:15: o'clock. formerlyUranus is morning star. Ho rlecs on infantry1st soon after ll ; ! ! ! ) o'clock ki the United
; on the Ulat ho rises about 9UO: Hunt ,,

Neptune Is evening htar. At the close
Michigan
tarytlm.monlh Xcptuno Saturn , and Venus turalevening stars ; Mars , Jubiter , Uranus justlyMercury are morning stars. leges.January moon fulls on the COth at oilieer

. a , m. The waning moon is in Lof.kwoopdconjunction with Mercury on the 3d. at States
. a. in : , being S degrees and at troltnorth. A beautiful conjunction showplace between the moon and Venus a well

;

Dili at Hi. Cm. a. m. , the moon having3$ minutes north-

.Sliircman

.

turo forItro.'s iVCo. . , ownedlaoSFarnam St. Ohioselling Winter Clothing at a I5ig I5ar- liberal
,

colleges.

Tbe System Oanied Out in Colleges ant
Universities-

.Honours

.

Derived I'roiu .Military Drll
Method * of Insl i-iiot Ion He-

sulla
-

In New York nnd
Oilier States.

The practice of establishing military
departments at colleges and universities
throughout the United State , and of in-
trodnclng military drill and instruotior-
at many academies and schools , is fas
increasing and becoming more poptilat-
as people SPO and the benefits t (

bo received from this kind of instruction
These benefits are at once physical , men
tat and moral. The physical effects o
military training , shown in tlio civet ear
rlage , graceful gait and active move
incut Of tiio recipient , exceed those to In
obtained from the most thoroughly
equipped gymnasium and arc well known
The mental ell'ect is shown in the Intel
loctual results which llow from habits o
method and tystom insisted upon b>
military men. The moral ollect niani
fcsts itself in an increased sense of per
soiial dignity and honor , inseparable
from the wearing of an uniform and th
hourly application of methods of orderobedience and decision.1'-

IIS.ST
.

HTKl' 'IV KKX IN" COXRIICSS.Tlio necessity for military instriicfioiat schools and colleges was evident tocongress as far back in the hi tory of tincountry as ISM , when n congressional
committee reported that ' 'Congress oughtto devise a system of military instrucliowhich shall be engrafted on and fernpart of the ordinary education of onijonth , extended without exception tievery individual of the pronci ago , notin ( list riot schools established for this -pur-po'o , but that it should form a branch ofeducation in every school within the United Stales. " From the recommendationsof the congressional committee the custom has grown of detailing United stateaarmy ollieors as professors of militaryscience and tactics at many schools anii

colleges. Forty lieutenants , takenfrom the regular regiments as cav ¬alry , artillery ami infantry arc nowso detailed. The detail lasts for threeyears , at the expiration of which periodthe ollicer is ordered to rejoin his ivgi-nient
-

and another is detailed to take hisplace at the school or college. There is apreat competition in securing officers as.
instructors among the dillcrcnl colleges ,for , as the law only authorizes the abseneo of forty lieutenants from their regiments on this duty , the supply of militainstructors is hardly eimal 'to the de ¬

mand. It would seem highly desirablethat , in view of the military knowledgewhich is imparted to the people throughthe medium of instruction in military af ¬

fairs :it colleges , that the law will soon boamended so us to admit of a larger num ¬

ber than forty ollicers to bo detailed at be
one time-

.JiiuTAitv
.

i'iorisotts: : : > . lie
It is manifestly an advantage to a col-lege -

in more respects than ono to .secure
services of an oilieer ofarmy as a mifitary professor ; for , in of

addition to the fact that the salary of theolHceais paid not by the college , but by are
United States government the for ¬tunate institute which secures the servicesan ollicer as a military professor is (

by law entitled to several pieces ot ish
artillery sis well as ] r 0 stands of thelatest improved pattern of cadet Spring-piles and equipments , similar tothose in use at West loiut , besides am ¬

munition and signal service kites Inlaw referring to ollieer.s of the armyColleges provision i.s made that the de ¬ An
shall he apportioned throughout theUnited States , as nearly as may bo prac ¬

ticable , according to population. SuchMates as do not contain stilllcient populato entitle them to tliu detail of |

ollicer are grouped with one or morecontiguous stales or territories , so Unit St.
the combined population of the

allow the detail of one or Joeollieers. Thn secretary , of war , inlast annual report , says of colleges :reports of the same oilieer of the '

detailed as professor of tactics and ,military science sit colleges aflhrd grati ¬

proof ot the great results whichlegislation these details
mo

conferred upon the youth of the to
country. It 'appears , however , that offavored institutions only three haveaverage attendance of o'ver 150 male lie
students , while al twenty-two it is belowAt twelve it i.s under sixty and at cady

it is less than forty , " He goes on to oasis.
out that these tignres indicate the will

necessity for a cliungn in tjio laws which 'opo
secure the large.benelit! to be obfrom il.s provisions.-

IN
. mil

NKW YUliK STATi : . {

the state ot Now York quite a num ¬
eenh

of colleges are supplied with army will
us instructors. Lieut. Charles hem

L. Trotten , of the Fouilh artillery , isthe Cathedral school of St. 1'au'l , at Kill
City , L. L , in this capacity Ills well

there expires next year. First year
A. L. Hiibbell , First artillery , is of jilics
college , Seheneetady , where thestudents take great iniorcM in their drill. Jinaha-
W. S. Schylcr , Fifth cavalry , i.s at Iced.

university. Ithaca , N. V. Lieut. was
Sipfi'i r.s , Seventh cavalry , is at the ries

Catholic church , at Fordham , Is' . bers
and at Hobart college , ( ioneva , X. V. ,

course
Urant of the lirst infantry in" ., was ,recently , military professor. T(

Jiii.rr.viiv SCHOOLS. cjub
Among the purely military schools ciples

are modelled after West 1'oint are they
Pennsylvania military academy , at

, 1a. ; the Virginia military acade ¬the South Carolina military academy Mr.
Charleston. S. C. , and the Michigan whoncadamy. The lirst nanicuin- wilhis almost as widely known as thegovernment academy , whoso low ,sysit has adopted. Like A Vest 1'oint , its Htrangoly

of study is four years in duration. give
wearing of a closely-buttoned uni tomsis at all times obligatory on the part scumsbtudonls. liooms tire frequentlyclosely inspected , for each student is

clines
to keep his own room tidy ami folds

rillo must always be ready for 'know
inspection. Hours for meal's , roll ! '. ' ; willaud recitations ore regular and relatives.

i.s unrelaxing at all limes. J'ho TheMilitary academy , situated critical
1 Jotroll , Mich. , is carried on in about priice-ssame way. This academy is particu ( jf
favored by the United States gov

, as it lias for its superintendent moment.e.vllcutenaiit of the regular army , anol the United States artillery ascommandant of cadets , and a naval en-oilieer as professor of mechanics.the ninety odd students at thisshould Do well drilled 'J'horeferred to are Colonel Holerslieutenant First United sTates
; Lieutenant Storey , of the FourthStates artillery , and Engineerot the United States navv.has recently added a mili ¬department to her Slate A"ricnl-college , an institution which is nowranked among the foremost col ¬of agriculture in the world. 'J'hodetailed at this college Lieutenant

, of tlio Seventeenth United Theinfantry , has , according to the Do-papers , made a highly creditable Foring for the lirst year's work havingdrilled battalion IN HARDof 100 cadets , nnfi
been the means of procuriiv Without

appropriation from the Michigan le isla-
an and

a line armory , the largest one No family
by the state of Michigan. sola

as is to bo expected , has a Utlons.
quota of ollicers at her only by

.Tho military department

nt tlip Ohio Stnfc' tmtvei-Mty. located atColiinihui , is in olnrpn of l.loitl Ulook-
pdiH

-

, of the Sixth -Tilled Slates tavalrv.II I.i . iiid lo be in an eM'elleiil lae( of
(iltleieiiey. The I nlviTslty ofVi eon ln ,loealed al Mtdi: oi) , IV1 , nnike' militarydrill obllKalor.v for t.vo jrars oil the partof its slniloiiN. i Tivem.v of them wererecently expelled fcr iiHtibordinate con-
diift

-

.' howii toward their military In-
structor

¬

, Lieut. Lornia , of the FourthUnited State * atfillcry , who. it is ?aid , ispartieitlarly strict in his dealiiiR ? withthe cadets.-
A

.

JIIUTAIIV AXIl N'AVAt , SCHOOL.
eonibinalioH- military and nnvnlschool is in snoecysfil| operation at N'uw

Oxford , on fliesnperiko Hny.in Maryland.
It is pre idnd over b.y u southern gentle ¬

man , Mr. Hurgp3 , who has fornsi i itant.stwo radinitea of the United Slates navalatwleiny. Tlio school referred to lias abark upon which tin students crnUo onthe bay and learn seatnan liip. U'hilo
on shore they learn to be snldicr * . Thisschool is eerlainlv original ins meth-ods and thu idea of I'oiiibiniii'r' a militaryand naval education is not without Us at ¬

tractive side. Jt is sud to be particularlypopularnmonjc Iho Maryland boys , forwho < o benelil it i.s condncled.-
MIMIIOOS

.

0 |.' IVsnttM TION.
At sill i"illi gos and *.t'hoolswhere army

ollicei's are detailed , bcs'ulc.s iiraclitial e-
crelscg

-
in infnntvy and artillery tacticsrecitations arc rcipi roil from cadets onmilitary subjects ati'l' lectures : iiv pjvi'iiin military seienco from time to lime.Thcso may include military manners and

ciMloms both in jicacn and"war , Ihe prac
tices of coiirtmartiai. thu art of fortifica
tion , tlio equipim-int , qiKifli'i'in andIraiisportion of troops und in fact , the
elements ciiurnlly ol a military ediiciii-on.

-
( .

Al U'est Point , as il is well known , Iho
course of study is four years in duration ,
anil four clas-u < con po > e the cadet corps
the lirst chiss uorrciponding to the col ¬

lege senior cla-s. while the fourth cla i Is
made up of newly arrived cadets , called"plubs' ' for brevity by the upper classmen. Each class is divided into con ¬

venient sections offituu twelve to twenty
cadets for conveniince for recitation.The cadet wlni t-tamU lir l for the week
in each section i.s tliu section or quad
marcher , und is directly responsible to
the instructor for its attendance anddeportment. The. hours tor recitation ant Mitindoil on a lui ln , when
( ho sections fall in or are lormed alcadet barracks. Kolls are called andthey are inarched to academic hall by Ihodrill marchers. Tl-e instructors arcawaiting the arriva ! of Hie sections inrecitation room in academic hall. Themotto of recitation is as follows : The
M.'ction marcher having made his reportof attendance , Ilio instructor sends threeor more cadets to Iho blackboard lo dis ¬

cuss Hie proposition proposed for demon ¬ l
stration. Kach cadei sent to tliu boardcan place thereon .such notes as lie may
juivu in hi.s mind to assist himhis oral recitation. Another cadet i.s
called upon , and .standhi"; "at attention"the position of the soldier , he i.s
questioned upon the les-on until one atthu board is ready tn recite. The latterlitvt enunciates the proposition or subjectgiven him , and then gives a full demon-
stration

¬

or recitation , referring , if need
, to his blackboard diagrams or nots.The instructor then tiiiestmnsliiiii on tinymay have slighted or omitted. 'J'ho

maximum mark at West Point is three foperfect. !i.f i.s good and nothing is a per1"
feet failure , or "cold ICCH , " in the shin-thu military academy.

In fostering military schools tile peoplewisely following the advice of that ( '
tried and patriotic soldier , Ceil.Sherman , tlu:who says : "I cannot help plead with myioiintrymuii at every opportunity to cher ¬ Jnilli

all that is manly and noble iu themilitary prnfe-Moji , because peace is en-crvating
- of

, and no man i.s wise enough toforetell'when soldiers' may In : in demand

i IX OMAI1A.
Kfl'ort. to ho Made to Have Tills CityKoprusoutcd In thoXexv Ijoanuo.

There is a very determined ell'orl now
made by base ball enthusiasts to

laoo Omaha in the new western league pity
which is being formed by Kansas City , teries

Joe , and other western cities. A-
neeting of delegates i.s to be held in St.

on the Kllliof this month , and it is-

lossiblo ( hat there will be a full reprc-
ontation

-
from all the interested cities.

Omaha will bo represented , and will
ipply for admission into thu league if

is formed , Other Nebraska towns
bo represented will be Lincoln and Intui'

iiossibly Hastings. liinil
with

The gentleman in this city who have
scheme in charge proposeto organ- wns

a company , with paid up capital ,
ndoptcil

Theto go to work on a sound btisino- , liy
A good nine will bo formed which It

bo a credit to Omaha , and able to
with the other clubs in the league. nln.v

monthly
I'Jansare now being matured to this end , ally

will probably be successful. The A
rounds lo bo used will bo. those on Six- Music

t'l (

street , whiuli served last year. Jt Ibblhrequire but little repairing lo put
in lirst class shape for the nca-on.For the past two or three years base

has not been suiDoited iii Omaha asas it mightbo. The league team last
lost money , and if Ilio Union Pa-
had not made sumo kind of an or ¬

ganization , the lovers of base ball in
would have been very lonely in-

The season bo.fo'.o' , 1881 , the club
compelled to disband because sala ¬

wore not paid. Some of Iliu mem ¬

had families to .support , and of
could not ail'ord to work for noth-

Omaha ontor.s the now league , her
will bo run on sipiaro business prin ¬

, ready to incut all liabilities as
arise.-

In

. only
IC'MII ? .

a Critical Condition. I'or
fullmliliiJohn I ) . LaCourso , Iho young man Ordcrti

i.s lying at Iho t'anlield house , ill ter
wnrds

,

cancer of the stomach , i.s still very
though resting easily. Jle acts very Or M.about his illness , refusing to
tlio doctor Or II.any light on his symp
previous sickness , etc..although lie
anxious to get well. Ilo al.-o de Jlnlto
to say anything about whore his

live , and as those in charge of him
very little about his antecedents , Or JI.probably bo unattended by any A't'l-

i.ASiindard

.

young man's condition is made
from Ilio fact th.it the ulcerating
has nearly eaten away the onus

several arteries of thu Moinach ; Ilins a
liomorrlwgo is liable to como at any

A GREAT

rilinn
I'reinuiura
iinlnnl
COFOII.
nnil olit.
flironii-'ilK-nfC"
fmin ! hy
null in
pllfflelniii
Ilii.omboiK'il
KOtk In
ilnnnl

Great Invention , onlr
fcntlnotr.
ortho

II

EASY WASHING Ilnnnl
, rP'l ho

OR SOFT , HOT OR COiD WATER Ilinll.
liniUH'ilun

Ifarm ta *VJ lHtff.'orJf }fHS, Tilt-rein
nartlcularly adapted to IfVi r Climates. tlliiii.lii

nf I.lfn
, rleli or poor , bhould la without It. Aitiliex

hy all Grocers , but bnea re ot vile lint
I'arkrr
I'ficuiuullc'Juii'rjiitxixji la manufacture ! enee.
ImtlluU

(

tlaiiu , n
JAMES PYLE. NEW YORK ; nie

cflulluro.
)Mfiilly

r- A Tltoiialitfiil .

San I'Vanristo Chronlclo : "Only onething I ask , 1113' ilarling , " she wills-
pprctl-

."What
.

U it , my own sweet ? " ho
yelled-

."Let
.

onr onpagrniput Le n seerct foranother month. "
"Why ? Xo , Id mo loll the world yonare ininp. Let me < Iiow ( hem the prize Ihave won.1
"N'ol for a month , dearest one , onolittle mould , 1 bej of yon. "
"Why do yon xviint'ine ( o keep it n se ¬

cret ? 1 fear yon do not love mo. "
"I adore von. Von tire the only manI ever

"
loved , Hut you are poor andand

"Hut I will be rich. With yon , love , 1will work for wealth. "
"Ves , dnrlinp : . yos. Unl llarrv iswealthy , Ocoi'pe. is well on", William Innplenty ,

"
and > of my ndniiroiy haveiiioiiey ,

"Still thinking of yonradmircM ? ""Ves , dear , for riimtmtis is next week ,and they Inivo nil fjivou mo handsoniopi'e. enls on pruvioni oceiisloii * . "
"Thoughtful angel , forgive me. Let"iii waltayer.r.

Urotltei'lioiiil Led e No. 1.
bi'is are n ( | tieftod lo meet at theirhall , corner Fourteenth and 1'otlgo'to atlend the fnnerul of onr latebrother. Jorgnn J. IVlei'M'n. .laiiiiary U ) ,at I o'eloek p. in. 'harp. Per order of-

Tia Greatest MaiiUent Irinniph of ths Ago !

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER-I.n inrut i'tlc( , UiMYOlaecmlvr , I'nlnlnthe bond , > u dull denial Inn In HIDImcli pni't , J'nln unr'T Ilio nlmuiilrr.bliidr , j'nllnciifl nftei't-.illnit , tvllli nill >liiclinulton to exertion of Ijudy oi-iulud ,Irritiibllllynftcnipcr , I.titvnplrlln , trltliti fcsllnnof liavlnir nrulrctnl xinnu duty.-

t'.ciitl.
.

. DOIH licl'mo the eyre , liciiilnclianroi1 tiio right I'ye. ItP llri itr. B , -ili|atiul dreamt , I llclily colored llriuc , nnil
CONSTIPATION.TUTT'a i i jjf.fi nro especially adaptedto such cnsc3 , ono iloso effects piiclt

chnnReorrccllnfrngtonitonislitliOflUircrnr.
They En rrcnsu < ho A iipctltr.no Jcnucctlmnody to '1'nUc on J''lc li.tliiu thn xyitrm MnniirlBlieil.ntid hr their Tonic .Ictlon onj-

irmliicml. . rricoUiic.14
* JInrrny .st..N.V-

.TBTT'S
.

EXTRaCT SARSAPARILU
i nnvates tlio body , innki-K ln-althy llesli ,ptrcnglhoiu the woak. repairs iho wastes ofVi'i system wllli ruw blood and hard nmsolo ;

tones Iho nurvons trstcin , Inviiior.ilos Ihobrain , nml Imparts the vljor o manhood-

.JI
.

Sold l

IHiirrurSt. . WowTorlt. to

3' " I'lllXK , ?75,000 i

Slmresickets only 55. In I'roporilon ,

n
It

LOUISIANA STATE LOTTERY COMPANY ,

"Wotlo heroliycerllty Unit ru sittiorviso III
aionlsforull Hie Momlilv niul

C Tlio Smto l.ottevv
! iiimiy.nitil| In ppwon iimiiHK-o mill controlHniwlu'is lliimiseh'os , unit ( lull Iliu came urneonilticteilvitli honesty , l'iilriie.s niul In irnmlton-iir.I. nil iiu-tles , tind tvc mil liorizu tlioCompany to 11 0 this eortlllf.Ue , with
ourFlffiiniiirrs attauliotl Iii Its

K'tli

f. u =*

_ CO.M51ISS10NKH3.-

We
.

, tlio inuler lsilPil Iliuilfi niul Il.'inltnis , will hours.nil IIKLWII In The IjiiiisiiiiiiiStato Lot ¬

hioii nniy bo pre-uiiluJ ut our counter }

1. ii. oii.isiiv: ,

Pres. Louisiana National Bank ,

SA.Mtui. ii. KINMDV.-
Pres.

: ; .

Slate National 'I'lil. Bank..-
A.

. jut
. . ltVllVIN ,

Pres. KewOfleansNatlonal Bank-

.Incori'ornlcil

. SW

ItiJtCH lorSTi jrncf , by tlie.loJ'.' lor Hiliic.-itionnl and I'lmrltublo jiiiciipltnl of $ lfli)0UM) to which nof over ? .ViUiitU lias since heea nildeil ,

iniiilo a part of the present wlulo conslutlonDueetuhiir l. A. I ) . 1ST !! .

onlvl'ittcrv ever voted on nnd ondor&odtlio people of iiny elate. This
never scnlei or po tpllne. . If you

IlHin-iiiul Khudu iiiiiuliur ili-nu' n s lalio jilaco Cil n
, timl f.e extrnorilhuiry pound

every tltn-o nioiilhx hittieml ol ( eiiil-iiiniu- in Uo
iishut-eloloie. letruiriliir) .Maich , IH.-I ) .
HII.IMIIII nerouTii.MTVTo WIN A KOIITUNK.
iriinil DruvvhiHT , ( l : s .V. in the Aeadomv ol'

, New UrlnuiH , Tnosdiiy , Jim. l.'lh , IS-! ]
.Monthly Driiwhiif.

CAPITAL $75,608
IfiO.auTlclietant l-'lvo Dollnrs ISneli 1 incli'on-

i'utloii

in J-'iltin , in Proportion.
LIST or :

for nitus lo elulis should he mudulo thu ollk'o of thu conii.iny| In Now (Ji*

further Inforinntlon u-rit elonrlr , t'lviii1 iOJ
H. POaTAIj NU'J'U.S , KxpruM .Monuy

, or Now Vorlt Kxuliiiiiiro in ordinary lot-
curreni'y by e.tiire >snll( simmo ! ' t5 und up-

ill our uxjionsuj iiddre

A-IUri'IIIX.
li leans , I t. Drugs

WiisliliiI0 i , I ) 0.
oriKN8 CO. ; Litt'lKninain sl.0nmlio Perm

lully
P. ( ) , Jloney Ordct'ji puynhlo nnd ixJdrosi cnro

calstnreillcllermii tomplelu
NKWOltl.UANSNATIUN'Af , HANK ,' s , la.

OTTnXSA ; CO. , lujl i'linmni bt. , Oniilha W.

.Mt'iliciil Work for Yoimc Man
.Mlildlu -Men , only if I by mall f.

Ointnifiit
crv box

js'o.
this
depni-tmont

MEDICAL WORK ON MANHOOD or L'xuhnn
Iho pliu-o

lc l Vllnlllr , KITTOIU nml Phyjlcnl nnhllUrllprllnofn .Mini. I'rrun nf Innth.niiil tliand'T"1' rf ultlniir.im Inllicrcllon mi'l otA hook } or Hv.iry nri" , yonn , nil'liiln-iioltfOiitilii9lJ.iiireirlptli nsfiirul nculunn-l. pm li onanf which l "iv.iliiuhlii. Hatin * millior whoso PTpi'rl ncofnr ZvetMMpniluililjr never l fiiri full tollin Inl of liny> ! | ilt'0i , liiiinul In bi'mitlfill Krancli niul-rovrr1" , full Bill. Kii Miitfi-i | to tmnftner'vt'rr > cn B mcrlnnilPHl. Ilierarx una urifni.thhimnrntliT work lu tills rminlry tor IMX Winespiniiry will liBrofuml Inorcry liiimnio. | 'rtaby mull , poxtn-ilii. lUii'trutnd Mmpln , nn.RnlJmo l lu rardp t tliomiilior h thu .Vi-Meillcul Aiiot-lullon , to tnu uMcuttot wnii'li 111

'floce of IJfo ( lion 1.1 l ores'l br tlio ycnng f.r JOHNiiml liy tuu umit-lod lur rt'llt'i. It trill Uou- >lun l.-iueul.
no mamliorol 'toclatto whom tho.iclonoiwill not bo uicfid , ulivllier iiiutli , parent , KUir-tnii'tororcl r.'yiiiiii.-AiBoinmt.
tliu I'lUlxxly MeUirHl InmltuU ) . or l r W. H.

No. I liulltlnrh nu-i-l , Iliolun , M.i . , who mtr: Choicenil ill oi: eirt 'jiilrliu' klll unu orpurl-
Jhroniunnd ohallnulu dUiM-Mji Unit n.tvo
thu f kill of nil other phyxl. l-'or

biiouliilty. Such trtuitul hip purpi-
J'Jiinwithout tin

Jlfntlou Ihia uitour.THVSRTP El'llll tO A

DIRECTORY ,

Life Insurance.
0. T. TAYl.OU ,

Gcncrnl Apont

NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO ,

I'or N>lirn la , Colorado nnrl Wyotnliijf.
Olllcc , corner Htlinnd Doiijrhis.

JMU03 tlio popular Totittiio ] ollee| . Asse_ __ over JiWOUi.iOO.(

Fire Insuranc-
e.777TU

.

; itI
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS.

Ill Sotitli Tlitrtcoiilh Street , Tolcphono No.'AJ.
Xortlicrn AsMirnnco Co , Txniilnn , l'inlniid.Orient InsiirnncpCo. , Iliiiifunl , Coim.I'nloii Inoirniutt C< i , Sun Kniiielei-o , t'nl.Nntloiifil V'lrc liKUrniifo Co. . llmtfoni. Conn.I'li-emnn'i Fund ln. . Co. . Pan Kriniel co , Cul.

_ _
Woitcrit A * < iii-miei'l'o.'roiiiiilo , Out.

"
_

x n. 7f.i7Cf ,

Oeiiernlffcnt
Provident Savings Life Assurance Co-

.of

.

N'ew York.
107 South Koiii'ti'ei'.lli Slivcl , Onmtin.

Chcitpcnt lii nninc i ever olfiTivl liy mi "oldlino" I'oinpniiy. Artnnl nvprnm1 yearly co liUirliwtliiM lcndflrj-pnr ISSI , 18 < 1 mill t.sfi , nt
IIRO 40 , lor10KW , wns JMII7.

DRY GOODS.-

J.

.

. C. KXKWOU ),

Dry Goods ,

Tim rlrirnnt lirlck eorner More-Id nnd Cum
fntf Mreet , linsjn-l lici'ii opened llli iiwoiicniflock of ptiiple nml limey thy >rooil , liool ,sln elinl.e , enin. , wtirkliifr olnthe . mill n lullline or uiHleiTlotliitiR- . The lies ! uniillty mid tliulowest prlce < Oill mid s-oe.

MILLINERY-

US.

-

. K. ICK-

illMilliner ,
At K.flN Idtli St. . lidolnun tln-lvlnjr l n lnn I
intlllnery mid I'nney KooiH mid ul o Keeps n nunher ol'einplo ) ee- IIIIMon liulle" Mills nnd ( eneriiilres-iniililiitr. I'lislilomilile mid slylUli Knniienl.cnn lie Innl lit Jlrs. Klirlil'H t'ornery low ll ruttA trhtl cinlor fiilKJles nil nnd i-eeines pntionrtifo-

M. . M. lvlN(5 ,

Millinery Goods ,

Tor nnj thlnjr In ( lie millinery nnd fmiey jrooil-
ilne

(

> on eminol do betler tlinn to Jli
31. M. Klnir , L'lNICiiininvSl. The lnle < l MyleMhu
most bemitll'nl work mid tlio very lowest prleen.

GROCERIES-

.ALUKKT

.

II. .SA | ) KIJS ,

Grocery&CrockeryStoreI-
s the' plnee forthe penplcof Northwest Onmliii

trade tieeiiil e U I * reiitrnlly loealed. nt tliocorner of Cnmintf mid Siunnlers sts. ThiHtho hest mill Ilio prices us olienp us mi ) '.

WKIXEKT * MULLlv.V ,

Grocers ,

Thisflrm cnrrlea n cliolce rri" h Ktoclc ami ilocsIni'-liiess on tlio Miinlle i pi-ollls , mid hence 504
Inw a lilw tuido. liny your roeerles nouiliontuiind not u mllu orluoiintiy. Xo 17-J Cum-

IntfHlreet.
-

.

11EXKV UOLL.N A : CO. , '
Denler.s In

Staple & Fancy Groceries nnd

I'lclil nml (iiinlcn Peeils. Soutliwost eornor-

S.

niul Callloniln slreols.

. COLOSTKIX ,

fl03

G-roceries , Fruit , Feed.
Special dealer In poultry nnd nil kindOyMcrs In n'.is ni , CooiU di'livem ! Irco ut nil in

H. Ooldsioln , TU1 tfo. 1'Ith Mrrul.

HEAL & UKIIKKXS ,

fancy Groceries , Flour , Feed , Etc-
.3'onltry

. lioiife
, I'Ves-h Iliittor nnd Kirn" himllrni liu-i lonM' been noted ns the Iciiiliiifrnno Insheir line for Ilio . hlrd waitl Irndo. Alwn > tunl-erprlsiiiK

- liiiiianlnnd iii] lo the linii-h tvllli ulonly ol'ox-'eryililnir -
dial Is enl l.ei; | constnntly In sioclc.eorlOth nnd Dodt'o-

GENERAL STORES. 16th
1il. . HACK * C-

O.General
.

Store. Thn
IIOIIKO fnrnl lies your KOOIS] nonr homo ,
live in Eolith Oiiiiilin. t o Hull when j on

wiiinif in n lump clilnmtiy or n Mroiir(ol' hnller , you wont li forced lo wullc nmid j,' 't HIM i ver liy ( heeiirto fc'ut it. e.v-
U

- The. ."' , II'.' .' nnd 11-1 S. Tth M.

Tfi IhoBOOK STORES- nnd

OMAHA I'UIJLISHIXCi CO.

Books and Stationery ,

117 N.lClli street ,

Tliin
jslous hooljfi tniirutit

lilted
front

DRUGS. ino'-l
i 'J.t

PrescriptionSjPerfumeryI'AT-
K.NT ilKOKUXKS , KTC. folTeo

nnd
Sixteenth St. , Corner etoro Masonlu Hall

AVJ1. t.l.ADJSH.-
Cor.

.
. Uodgo and I'ith Streets ,

, Medicines and Chemicals
rnnoyanil lollot arllclfM , Hponre , llrushoi ,m ory , otv. I'hyrliilniM prt Miriitioiiht'aio-| [Idtwcnncompounded , und orders aiisu'uri-d with bo! innnd dNpateli. Our block of medlelni ) I.s

, wnnunlud guiiiilnn nnd ol thu heat

J. WHITEHOUSE For a, i'umoiirt
Epeoialty.

ICtliAM ) WJJIISTOKSIH Icrnnil
orderx ;

I'alnlH , Oils mid
; Gi ,Piatioiiery , Kurckii Pile .cMircs every timo. J'rlco !>o toiitb. Uv
.hops
nilWnrrnnlod ,

O. I , .

LIVERY STABLES ,
"

ti. A. C'OI.UXS. "HOME
Livery Stable ,

Sinst'uiiilny Rtiftit. Tlio leudlnK feiilnic ofK.trHli'iil Mnblo N ilH ijvery , lint n special Tor
to which irronl cuni iswlvun is Iho home

ijotirdhijxiil'horHM , A block of hoitcs lorwilu .Mr * . (1.
o will bo kopl on hiind. Uon' l.uni--h

, ( 'iimliiir blfi-ot , Nu. %'lijs , thu day

LIQUORS.

JOHN KKLKEXNKV ,

Dealer In

Liquors& DayCigars, , I.'onid
t2l Suutli l tli St.

KANR In nllnnilnnco.-

A.

.

. JJ. ,

Family Liquors ,

choice family Iliiiori4| und wines for eook- .At No.-( ' , Hour >IUbh WhlsUy.Maryland Ityu , iiMiuiwlinporlcd lirnmllua , nnd I'orli'r.vlsll or hiith lown. U , Siioivdcn't.ol. S. Ulh tt , Oinulm llee. Miu

TAILORS.-

J.

.

. C. VAPOI5 ,

Merchant Tailor ,

Sixteenth Street.-

A.

.

. KAI.ISK.

Fine Suits to Order ,
t'nplMi nnd I'ronch jiltliiir. pfint * pntlprnsPllltS , tllO I't.NKST. * ) AMI IH'WAIIIX ; SATISMOTKiMil'iTANTKMi IN : Lnrin l Mcr-ehnntTnllorlinr

-
e-tiililliliiin'nl punlli nf rnrnnntft. ItI dilVeii'iit pntloriM nf t'niiiH to felirtI mm. ( 'nil nnd cvnmlne jnnnls. lepnli-n( | (ncfllly done. HID S. Will streel.

JOHN KKHVAX A CO. ,

Merchant Tailors ,
4M'i 9 Mill street.-

Pult.
.

. from J.l'i up. llesl iroodi to Select from.A tit nhviijs gimnnilt-ed. wo innkn n specialtyol'Hi iI dninhle t ii incs nlls. lleM mmniliiifnnd Ili-il ela 4 work , llepatrltiff neatly dtine.

DRESSMAKING..-

MIIS.

.
" '

. O'HIMMV ,

DRESSMAKER ,
Hns oslnhllMied her I'lojrnnt ilrej nmhln j pnrlors In tin- new liiiilciiiiff oeeitpyhiK Uin8. W.etuiier of St. MiuVs mid 17th St. llnvliicrIniil n Irti'so expel loneo In I lit' ill es innkliiff ilo-
p'IIlllll'llt

-
! llf lllf IUO1I 1IIIIIOIH Inlinilinclliroi-flin Now Viirk city , mid iHlnir H. T. Tiiylor'i* verysuperior nyM"in ol' ( 'tilting , dn leoN nliln Iniruninnlco sill I'fni't Ion. TIK In'it or itircroiioudtl.ndles lift1 lux licit to cull ,

DRESSMAKING.M-
iis

- .
PANN1KK. DOWNS ,

llnr n liirm o.xpoili'iu'i * ns n | iittri sifotiitl! dross-milker.
-

. Sntlsliietlou Is glvi-n to nil , holli Inprlee mill wurUliiniKlilp. Ciilliinil Ilitvo il fnwiiilimii'ti talk tor Unit nKi.i iiiitliliiir , mill joulimy MIVO a BiMiil sum niul have bellnr work byfoiliilnj. No III N Ifitli f-lreet , uuil blilu , bol.Cnpltol Av anil Doiliii1 streets.-

MltS.

.

. , ) . K.NOTK ,

Dressmaker ,
No Ml X. ISili slrvei.lln n Inrpo niul IntTriiMinr business In drrssinnkliifr. culllHK niul III I In ir. llelntr well liiiiuvil

in n Kiipci lor mill e.vperlmii'ed iniiki r ol' Indies'
. mi nliundaiu'c oflmMncsiM Is easily i _ _

"all or mldresM ns nnd Iliu most promptnllenlioii u 111 In1 nccordud.-
"MRS.

.

. i. . 1. nt'NCAy ,

Fashionable Dressmaker
No. 1CW Unvcnpnrl Slmit , South Side, Jk-

1tecn
-

liitli ami ITIh.
Owlnjr to my laitf-ely inrivn&iiiir Imslnc-n , Ililivo heeii ohll i'd lo inuku IhN change ol' rest-

denee
-

, and inn prnpiired lo meet all my old cus ¬

tomers and n many new ones im may eomo. IKUaruulee pci'lvcl 111 und onllio satlslaellou.

RESTAURANTS ,

Ji. IMiTKKSKN'S

DINING HALL.AV-

nrrnnled
.

thobno | cup oT eolVeo In the oltj" .Meals cannot lieeiiualled. lloaiil liy the week * 1 ;'slm.rliiiienlu.! e , luo pcoplu dully in nllLMiduncu ,S nil Ittl reel.-

SI1H.

.

] ! . S. F. WILSON ,

TIT! > Kilh sltiK'l , near Hurt ,

Restaurant , Cigars
AMI CoNKI'TTlONI'ltV.

Mi'iils lo order. A lanre pat roniiKo from rejrnlnrhoarders ; loe.ited nenr the great rnllrond Hhopftliu Norlvvesierii depot. KnnniHcmi lie so-
ctiii'd

-
Iniliii pair ol' town ehenpi-r than I'l mi }ulhiT respevtaljlulouatloti In Umalni.

The American Cafe ,
SO. 1.1TH STKKKT , XKAlt IIOU'AKD.-

l.iulles'
.

niul ( ienileinen's ltc'.sliiiiiaiiL-
JlrnH well couheil , null buasoiieil anil wellPcrveil.
Hall siiiipiTK u specially.
lloan' nml nieul Uclcuti , SI. Host cup of colfcothe city.

J , W , Jones ,

Hns a well funiHicd , well lopt , tidy
nl No 17111 I'liiniiiy t-t. , nnd nil who ilvun trliil will hu ivguluruiictoiiiL'iH. lloiloesn n eooMiw nnd his wile atlenilH lo I lie. riM-

, henen Ihere Is llrsl eliss laro nnd ovu-ns
-

It should bu

St, RESTAURANT
CHAS , S. WEBSTER , Prop ,

ni'nloAl nnd lies ! conducted ciilt-ino lit Ihotiorlhern pai't ot town. Try us for one wonlc.-
i

.
'u. IK! Kill near Cliluajjo Hi.

Norns Restaurant
very Impt ralliifr hoiiso In Iho city. Try It

3011 will ho Fullsllcd-
.Tlcketn

.

lor "I inenls t'l.M.
Hoard Uy Iho week StJ.li" ). Menls , K3o each.-

16lli
.

Bet. Douftlasand Dodge-Sis ,

W IS.{ J.I'. IJILLUPS ,

Restaurant ,
JilPt InkPii the liiwo and eonimodlous ros

, fitualed nt No. : trll) N MiiiI , , nml nlsoil up with n line coul'ecllonnry Maud In the
, whllo tint Kill-lieu and dining room Uonnpletely fiirulhhed. Thu ralc-H arupur week for dav boiird-

.'JCV

.

> , KJItST-CLASS

Union Restaurant ,
nnd I.iinclt room , L'l * irnrnny ft , , hot. 17thnth fir , Unnnit HII.I. OK I'.MIK > | I.M.S: KIHV-

AI.i.
-

. nouns. , liny lionrd -'l&u nndSlpor-Mrs. . Wnller. 1ioprlclruisn.

OLD VIC-

'SRestaurant ,
M B L''lh Direct.

rnninni mid Vouirliw. Hots the host tuthu city , Menls nt nil hours.

Reward *_ _ _
bolter cup of collco than cnn ho Imd nt thel.tnlli-s und ( ieutH i-D.-liininnl. OyulerHii

JC.Unict Iroin lillloffnioi llread.ljnt-polniooH i-erveil tilth nil innat nml OJHTI'orli r houvu fclnnlt U.V) , cholco rln ulenfchliloln bteak "Co , iniiltoii chops j'o , porkIflc , ham and CKH( I-V , liver nnd li.-moii I.Vt ,ovcrylhlntr In proportion , Ul'J ti , lllh sU'ooUHmltli i Co. , rropriotoni.

"RKTAU RANT.N-

O.
.

. Ml ! ) STJtUE'1' ,

ri'al home style with homo-inado hroud ,eookliiir mid homo elylu of fcurvlou gt > toW , lOi lniuii'H llonii ) Itoatniirnnt nmlitoom. He>tiiliir menl tickets orhourd byor ivt'olc. Oytitvn turvcd lo ord-

er.MECHANIC'S

.

HOME ,
710 nnd 7ia , 14th .Street ,

0 , M. ( Jll'l'.VlJlt , J'l-ojnietor.
lionrd ja 60 jior week ,

nnd Lodging f 1 Wpur week.

EMPLOYMENT-

.Till'

.

OLD JSKMAJ-

JLREmployment Office,
" 17 Hl.vicunlli cl , , Is ftill ruiuilntr , fur-fuinnlu help uxcliiftlrcly. .Sri-viiiuu formid coiinlry luriilthed on thorl uu.

1. vy MonThOii.r ' '


